Thefirsttwopapersinthisissuearestronglyconceptuallylinked.Inthefirst,DouglasDurst beginshisanalysisofCanadiansocialworkeducationbyexploringpeople'sperceptions.He suggeststhatCanadiansthemselvesexperienceasenseofselfdoubtinrespectoftheiridentity -oftendefiningthemselvesbywhattheyarenot,Americans-ratherthanbyapositiveassertion oftheessenceofbeingCanadian.Akeyelementofdevelopinganunderstandingofsocialwork inanynationstateistobeabletolocatethedevelopmentofsocialworkinanhistoricalcontext, Durstdoesjustthis,butgoesfurtherprovidingadiscussionofthecomparativeimplicationsof governmentsocialandeconomicpolicyinseveralnationstates.Theseunderstandingsprovide abackdropforanexplorationofkeyissuesinCanadiansocialworkeducation-anexampleof highereducation.
In the second paper, through a broad and wide ranging discussion, Rolv Lynstad exposes some of the fundamental questions that are embedded within the notion of globalization; intheprocessaddressingboththetheoreticalunderstandingofthenotionandthepractical implications.Globalisation,hasbecomesynonymouswiththespreadofaparticularformof economiccapitalismandculturalcontent-mostusuallyassociatedwiththe'Americanwayof life'.RolvLynstadisinparticularconcernedwithhowtheeffectsofglobalisationimpactupon higher education, and what has been termed the commodification of education. The paper concludeswithareviewoftheimpactoftheBolognaprocessinEuropeandhowthiscanbe understoodasanexampleofglobalisation. AsecondpaperfromaSouthAfricabyVishanthieSewpaulcommentsuponavisittoRwanda. This paper briefly mentions the criminal justice system also mentions the criminal justice system-itsinabilitytocopefollowingthegenocidewiththeinevitableconsequencethatmany who played a role in those terrible events have not been brought to justice. Inevitably, the genocideanditsconsequenceshavebecomea-ifnotthedefiningforcethenthelensthrough whichtherestoftheworldobservesRwanda.InthepaperVishanthieSewpaul,makessome surprisingfindings-atleastsurprisinggiventhepresumptionsthatthereadermayhave.She findsforexampleastrongersenseoflawandorderthaninherowncountry.
Ihopeyouagreethatour'figurativemicroscope',usingacomparativelens,hasrevealedmuch abouttheessenceofsocialworkindifferentplacesaroundtheglobe.Theeditorswouldlike to encourage contributions that directly respond to any of the issues covered by papers in thejournal,inadditiontowelcomingoriginalmaterialonanythemewithinthescopeofthe journal.
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